
And though after my skin worms destroy
this body, yet in my flesh shall I see God:
Whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes
shall behold, and not another; though my
reins be consumed within me.” We might
say much more on this strain but we will
pass on.

The political world have organized their
governments without God, and those wise
men of which we have spoken, have been
making laws without God to regulate the
affairs of the human family, and they have
sown the seeds of death, and the principles
of dissolution, in their body politic; hence
God has said by the mouths of His holy
Prophets, long ago, that their nations
should be destroyed, that their thrones
should be cast down, that empires should
be overthrown, and that the powers of
earth should be shaken. Why so? Because
there is a worm gnawing at the vitals of this
great human structure of law and govern-
ment, and the great political tree, whose
branches overshadow the earth will fall,
and great will be the fall of it. As the reli-
gious ministers are trying to lead the
people to heaven without God, so kings,
governors, presidents and rulers, are mak-
ing laws and governing the people without
God, or without the spirit of wisdom and
intelligence that flows from Him, and
hence they are preparing themselves for
their own destruction and overthrow.
Some people are astonished that the diffi-
culties that are now transpiring in the
United States, and that are threatening
other nations should exist. It is not aston-
ishing to those who understand the
wickedness and corruption, misrule,
tyranny, oppression, and departure from
right that exist, and who knows there is a
just God in heaven that governs, and con-
trols and manages the affairs of all nations;
they understand that there are certain prin-

ciples of law, of justice, of equity, truth,
righteousness, and retribution in relation to
those events that must transpire. What dif-
ficulty would there be in these United
States, supposing the Lord should rule and
dictate—supposing His words should be
listened to, all He would have to do would
be to whisper a few words into the ears of
some of the leading men North and South,
and they would at once beat their swords
into plowshares, and their spears into prun-
ing hooks, etc., and would say why should
we kill, massacre, and lay waste? Why
should we desecrate and desolate so fair a
country as this is? Why should we make so
many widows and orphans? Why should
there be so many groans and tears, and
misery and desolation? Now let us take an-
other course, let us retrace our steps, and
mete out justice, and humble ourselves be-
fore God and ask for His blessing, guid-
ance, and direction; if they would do this
would there be much more trouble? I think
not.

I think the Lord manages such things in
every age just about as He did in the days
of Nineveh. We think they were a bar-
barous people at that time, yet they re-
pented at the warning of the Prophet
Jonah. The Lord sent Jonah to tell them in
thirty days Niniveh should be destroyed.
Jonah thought they would not believe him
and he wanted not to go with the warning,
but finally he did warn them, and they re-
pented in sack cloth and ashes, and the
Lord turned away from them the fierceness
of his anger and preserved the nation and
the people for a long time after that in con-
sequence of their repentance, an acknowl-
edgment of God and of His word.

The fact of the matter is the peo-
ple universally, almost, have departed
from God, have violated His law, 
have trampled upon His precepts,
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